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“How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment to improve
the world.” Anne Frank
Greetings Sisters in the League,
Minute by minute, we are seeing our winter daylight time increase. Such promise
enfolded in each of those precious minutes. We just know good things await!
We learned that legislation is implementing the action plans of our resolutions. In
doing so, we bring life to our works and social justice to vulnerable people and
situations in our society. We need not restrict ourselves to just the resolutions of the
current year. Sometimes it is necessary to apply resolutions of the past to situations
of the present. Please visit the national and provincial websites, not just for the
current resolutions, but for a comprehensive list of what has gone on before. One
cannot help but be impressed and proud of the work completed before us by so
many dedicated and committed women!
May I suggest councils consider:
• a printed list of active and archived resolutions displayed on your parish
League bulletin boards and/or meeting room
• an insert in your parish bulletins listing current resolutions
• issuing an invitation to members/congregation (again through bulletin boards
and/or parish bulletin) to visit national and provincial websites for their own
perusal (National website, cwl.ca, click on “TO ACT ON” then click on
‘resolutions by year’ and ‘archived resolutions’. Provincial website, cwl.on.ca,
click on ‘resolutions’).

Please share this with your CWL members. Also, please ask your members to put
their name forward for the Diocesan Legislative committee members as need
committee members. Meetings will be by phone and email. They can email me at
clanders@fibreop.ca if interested.

